
School: Star City School District No. 11

MINUTES OF BOARD MEETINGS

Regular                              Administrative Building                 6:00 p.m.      February 23, 2016

Kind of Meeting                                            Place                                             Time                              Date

MEMBERS

Present                                                                                                                      Absent

Russell Altom

President - Board of Education

Brenda McGathy

Vice-President - Board of Education

Vivian Finney

Secretary - Board of Education

Logan Rambin

Charles Knight

Taylor Grayson

Summer McGhee

Richard Montgomery

Superintendent of Schools

I. President Russell Altom called the meeting to order at 6:05 pm.  The invocation was led
by Taylor Grayson.

II. A motion was made by Brenda McGathy with a second by Logan Rambin to approve the minutes
of the January 26th, 2016 meeting.  All voted aye and the motion passed.

III. Russell Altom asked if there were any public comments regarding agenda items.  There were none.

IV. A motion was made by Taylor Grayson with a second by Charles Knight to approve the Financial
packet for January, 2016.  All voted aye and the motion passed.

V. Dr. Montgomery reported on the progress of the district goals.

VI. A motion was made by Brenda McGathy with a second by Taylor Grayson to accept the retirement
of Dr. Montgomery as of June 30, 2016.  All voted aye and the motion passed

VII. A motion was made by Taylor Grayson with a second by Brenda McGathy to approve the one year
extension  of contracts for Tracy Streeter and Cristy Dunnahoe.  All voted aye and the motion passed.

VIII. A motion was made by Logan Rambin with a second by Taylor Grayson to approve the job estimate
from Naff to enclose covered seating area to make storage at the baseball/softball field for $7167.00. 
All voted aye and the motion passed.

IX. A motion was made by Summer McGhee with a second by Charles Knight to approve Option 2 as the
school calendar for 2016-17 school year.  All voted aye and the motion passed.

X. A motion was made by Taylor Grayson with a second by Vivian Finney  to approve the 
Personnel sheet which consisted of accepting Teresa Scifres retirement.  All voted aye and the motion
passed.

XI. Under new business the gym floor was discussed.  It was announced that Cedric Thornton would be
Principal for the day at JBE and the board requested that the lettering on the athletic complex be
completed by that date.

XII. There was a 5 minute recess.

XIII. The Grievance hearing started at 7:30 pm. Recess was called from 10:36 until 10:42.

XIV. A motion was made by Russell Altom with a second by Charles Knight to grant a portion of the relief
requested in the group grievance concerning STEM Night, specifically that attendance at STEM night
will hereafter be voluntary, rather than mandatory.  All voted aye and the motion passed.

XV. A motion was made by Russell Altom with a second by Summer McGhee to adjourn at 11:10. All voted

aye and the motion passed.


